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PRESENTATION OF THE 
MAUD G~ HOLMES A Il BORE TUM 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE - BUFFALO 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Jl, 1962 
11 :45 A . M.. COLLEGE UNION 
PROGHAM 
Welcome to Campus and Ceremonies • • • • • .. Pres·ident Paul G. Bulger 
America the Beautiful. Dr. Silas L. Boyd, Conducting 
0 beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber 11raves of grain,, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above Urn frui ted--plain. 
Americat America! 
God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with 
brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea!' 
Naming of the Arboretum • •. • • • ••••••••• Mrs. Wells Kniblo~ 
Civic I mprovement Chair~an , 
8th District Federated Garden Clubs 
New York State 
A Dedication to Mrs. Maud G. Holmes .. , . ......... Women's Quartet 
Mr. Paul R. Homer, Directo~ 
Presentation of the Arboretum ......... Virs. A. Rolland Wheeler 
President 8th District 
Federated Garden Clubs 
Remarks ......... r. • ....... ..... Mrs. Maud G. Holmes 
Acceptance of the Arboretum .. . . . . . . . President Paul G. Bulger 
Appreciation of the Students .......... Miss Sharon Fitzgibbons, 
2nd V. Pres. - Student Congress 
Alma Mater •••••• . .. . ....... Dr. Silas L. Boyd, Conducting 
A toast to State · to all the days, 
All the laughter, all the tears 
You. have made our friendships great 
We'll triumph through t he years, 
With hope anew we'll face t he storm, 
Beyond which stands your lofty tower 
That will be our finest hour. 
